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Coal,

Bonham & Currier

General Merchandise Block

'i THE i
I PENINSULA BANK

W'l.H

St. Oregon.

Capital, fully paid tip, .
Surplus mid undivided profits, it.j52.3S

lnt.siiiu.HS June 5, 1905.

OI'I'ICHKB J. tt I'ordney, Prildenl; K. T. I'liitt, Vice President; C.
A. WimhI, Cn.likr.

IIomumii' Dimhctohs J. W l'ir.ney. H. T. I'liitt, 1'. C. Kuiipp, U
A. Ilreuer, II. I.. Pouura, Thin. Cocluaii. M. I.. Holbiook. C. A. Wood.

M.I

MMaVaVHaWakHHBMMI

N the iiliove Mpi.ne you will observe u tiny dot.
Noticed . didn't you? Now If VOU saw that
I idle skxU think of how nil the icM of our

uiideis noticed it. Then, if vou. Mr. Iluslnexs- -

before,
loin-i- t pikiH, In thai space, you" II have some idea that it would

have IhoukIK you trade. Ilelter tt y it next week.

The Douglass Planing Mills
Fool of INUsIhiik Street.

JOHNS, i- - OREGON

SASH AND DOORS I

Ami .Mdiiufiictiircrs

MOULDINGS, COLUMNS,
BALUSTERS

All Kinds of Interior Finish.

A Home Institution.
Wl: OI- - YOUR PATRONAOl;

(. o. 1. wiiumtt

Faulk & Merrill

Hay, drain,
(.round Pml,

Piinlj, Oils and Building Materials

Phono Hast 71.1

University Park, . Oragon

WOOD
Hiin'voiii wihhI the

Old IMi.iHi

Peninsula & Fuel Co,

Ciurn and ilty sI.iIiwihvI.

l'hone ICaxt jij;.

.Mail Schedule
Mail ut John Ul 7:10 11. m.

mill i:ij p. m.
Liwu ut io;i m .,;s .,. m ,

Qfllce ohhi Mk lay 6:15 a. ui.to 6110 p. thimUy (nun 9 to 10 a. ui. ijinmuiini! ur iwtri QUIhViiy.

'i'iio QuMttt jf eQlUug qbuI The

Dealers In

of

A

llonr

St.

w,

al

Cochran

Johns,

$35,000.00

Commenced

ST.

And

SOLICIT SIIARI:

Feed

F. J. Koerner,

CONTUAOTOU AND

HUII.DHK

I'laiif ami bieiillcations
ui inched ..ii apilicatiun.
line wild neatness

pioniptly
All work
dispatch

Housekeeping
Apartments

Smtfk nf two Id four hkiiiis, Im
kindle i.hiiih. SitiMtctl one block
uoni 1 iiivetkity, nearor. of 1'ikV St. mill lloufeunl.
I'liiiiuheil or rnfuriilshe.1. A
nleiiwini wulk from St. Johns,
CoiiMiiient to llriiljje anil mills.

UNIVERSITY PARK
A. W. DICKSON Woodlawn 605

i
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THE 360DAY YEAR.

Why It Hod to Give Place to the 8y.
tern Now In Use.

Thwu u 6tory in Plutarch
which rnti3t convince every leader
that one myth at least relates to an
alteration made in the Egyptian cal-

endar to extend the length of the
Vear from 300 davs to .'IGii. A venr

OF

How Fierce Drute Kllle Car
Off

considerable
out

game, writes

I and
hadof MO days existed in Kgypt at an ,

oarly period. lunar month, killed by a tig
trt1l tint l hlAAM 4rt HAtt innntt i T fnilflfl ttlfl

Un
itsVIII t" HMWH 1t HUH tUJHp UU" vu.iu

ing twenty-nin- e one-ha- lf . broken, and there were claw marks
in length, thu convenient round on the nose und shoulder and er

of days was taken as . where else. There was no doubt
a standard, twelve months, of that the tiger jumped at tho

made up tho vcur. bull and on the shoulder,
I he eolar is dilllcult to nd when the bull turned his

ob-erv- o than the lunar month, the to gore the ho must have put
intervals being longer, and a year his claw out und with u jerk

3150 was a very convenient broken tho neck,
and reasonable approximation to On another occasion I to
it. At anv rule, tho vcmr nf .1(10

ov-- i UIIIIUIU nillWII IIUU UL'UII
days came into use, and curious killed by a tiger and found the

at Acanthae, near Memphis, thing had happened. There
(coins to allude to it. A perforutcd wcro marks tho nose and

was filled with water by .100 nlso on the near shoulder, which
priests on each dav of tho year. In dearly indicated that this animal
the island of Pliilnn. n train.
pitchers were placed around the
tomb of Osiris, for ma!:ing funeral
libations, and were Idled every da happen; also
bv nriuU with milk. With 11. i !, ,1

300 days tho year the ecliptic as bulfalo bull, "ho
circle of tho heavens, as represented
in the charts, would bo into
300 ennui luirto. n ml vn mini m.
gard it iis a relic of this time that
tl :.!.. ! ..lilt I., i .:.i .iuiu i nun: n nun iniiiiu mj I'DimiHk ui
300 degrees. Hut so erroneous an
estimate of the length of thu vein
would soon be corrected by experi-
ence.

It is that in about seventy-t-

wo years n cycle would bo ac-

complished in which the New
Year's day would sweep through all
thu mouths, reniaininir onlv six

I
to

in
to

years each. Tho month, proves must
fur us inline concerned, jiorlion animal his

would in I shoulder.
now in of Tho a killing

huh in uiu oi reaping, game from paw
iik'rieulturist i is Heilile. in

perplexed. in never faces his
pyrus Anitstasl makes refereiico to
such perplexity and may receivo its
cvpliiuiitK-- here, (loodwiu (runs-lute- d

"May Amen deliver
from cold m'usoii. when sun
does not shine, the winter comes

of xiiiiiiner, month
Is stormy, hours shortened."
Similar confusion would overtake
I religious festivals, New
Venr. coining live days

lis proper and (lien tenman, tut uttnietive iiiuiouiicemeiit of your wmes, tit t days mid mi i it might

j

at

aniwk

.

I10111
111.

V..U11111111.1

is

or

instead

thought at
wrong

.... I 1 I. . fill.i i ue "u "lu nio
to give ultiiiinlely prpt'r

m favor "pontuueous tinpreniedltiitcd.
preciixi change Is
Known, it is referred to in

of of
I f. .. .....
i. tcireu or
coiiriiii huve been niiicli
curlier. When done
original mouths altered,

a "little mouth"
interpolated nt of

year between inoiiNi MeorI of
Tlmth of next.

- Westmiiiiiter (iiuelte.

of a
Mr. Kobersou

iinon lo attend workers who
received fatal injuries in a
reverend gentleman

aiivious should
hud been their iuvoiii-pliee- s.

of them died without
uttering a word ou subject.

other Ih.v at point of death
beckoned

hastened to in full
ulxnit to

fateful t dinus. This belief
btri'iitlii'iii'd of

kiilfrrvr. "I'an a ht- -
...... V" I I

nf
dying

immoliatoly afterward calm-
ly away. Westminster

SmuIIomi,
"Hello, Mick! llnxe

nliout awful
awful utrair?"

"About swallowing
Klrl."

"bwnllownu,' a Krl? 'long'
(uliln't done."

"Ym, a little
hot."

"Well, that' Kood! Hut,
here, pal, what about rail-
way n wallowed

"(live
"Well, swallowed a little Dub-

lin porter cold!" London Mail.

Count.
a prisoner brought

Judge Sherman sentence
elerk hannencd to absent.
Sherman asked ollieer in elmrgf
ot me prisoner wiiat olTom

with which was oliuri'o.l
, ... .n

ingot your
married to three women."
ollieer, that's
judge; trigonometry."- - In

E. MAGOON
Jery Street.

Phone 3105.

Pine Line Wines and
Liquors Constantly Hand.

KincM lleer in City on tap.

STRENGTH THE TIGER.

Thli
Ite

liuve taken trouble
tigers lnryo

an assistant comptrol
ler of forests at rerun, bonie
ago asked to come sco u

grown bullock that been
e.tumtnmi! it

nniniiil had neck
and days

thirty
had

thirty days each, landed
more head

tiger

of days
went

a
custom

similar on
vessel

divided

evident

placed

"What

"Why

been killed in the same way.
Malays have actually u
ugcr Kiii.ng a utiiiiiio mo

same tiling
the

in such gels

learn

most of wciuht his shout

This must be fairly correct, as 1

often followed a kill, and
marks indicated only r
portion of the animal trailing
along ground. I have known a
full grown men
would dragged two miles

a tiger a heavy jungle, whore
roots of swamp
gone through. In no case have I

ihil' marks
wrong way except when slopping to

in mini! J feed, which he curry n
ho its was of the

now be the inundation
liuie, the neimon sowing old idea of tiger

iiiioii inrge ny a his
mid must have nonsense. thin
been A text thu pa- - u tiger prey,

it: mo
the

the (ho
the

he the
for example,

ncrom time,
li.nl mil

and

its
thu '10 to. mini

..1.1..
.uiu

wav bo

one Mil.',
.11of the not

inn
the

viimi n. r.j nun

wus (ho
not

but of
wus the

the
one the the

was
tuo

had
wus

the men con

the A
the the
he

his the
he was

the was
ly tlu

the vou

was oar
lliu

the
he

Two
vou

tho

(lo
he

the
man

it
he

Tlio
As was

for the

the
the

was he
ry, lies

not

tit N.
I'nioit

of

the

noo

urd
riet

kill

hud
seen

toiu thin
tho

the

the

was
the

ten
not

by
be

M.'cn the tint

over

umo
the mini.

try bill

the

were

Two

Mr.

tho

attacks on the Hunk, utiles
charged. Another curious

like n fairy it
a tiger not eccm to mind

n small lamb being over a kill
about ten high, but will come
and feed. I have known three

when has tried,
a tiger come to

upon thu carcass. London

I Art of Plcailna.
A woman cannot charm becausebe' that olnervnneo

would disiilcimo want A is not agree
.1. t. ..!........ ...
uie ve.ir ot uavH '"vuu"u "e.

did eirecl miiit, like repurtee,
in of of days. The mid

bu radiated

Amcncuihu
inuy

iutrodiieed
this

end the

year

Klnil.
The llev. culled

In
riot.

The most
that

fess who
One

Itobrrsou, who
side

that

llrt word
ktii

otwir

I," miid

heard
that allair?"'

man

Swallowed

look
old

that mate,

up."

befon

be .In.l.-- r

honor,

said tlu,

MuuupolU Str

Prey.

find how

tune

The

year

juuuy

who

across
der.

have
left that

bull which

trees

factor

him
fuel thai

may very t.tlo
(hut does

tied
feel

this been
and each time
feed
1'iehl.

season
gous.

dud

date

time

davs

faet.
milk

must iiatiirullv. litre
light and love. Hooks there aru
Hint pretend to tell how it is dune.
They do ho ipiilo us comiiletely n
grasshoppers leuch entomology. The
uhilitv to charm, to bu aereen'lile. In

'.. '..... .
eiiiertuiu periecuy imti to nu per-
fectly entertaining is an art appro- -

running
but pro- - that

grow
voiuuie tiiui inuiileu.

'lon't
(or

ll,co- - l"cn ""
ubush

nmatiMir tho art of tiuniiif,'. but
uu artist i nt Homo with thorn.
Ho pnU liiinsolf in liarmony with
thorn. In to do that
tlu wlioK rocrot of tlio art of

Salesman.
Nt'iiry many your njjo

was a ttilciiiniiii for .Ioel (iiiltl-tlnuiit- i'.

i.irnot doalor. of Huston.
Ono day lio wiu oallod to kIiow car--

ctn to a Imlv who had nlniu of all
ht nf hoiuo for wliioli horin ill" K''H 'O, roonu a

1 inn." (ho nvnonsc hmwh suiiamo ot?.
lliiiikin it u a

Bale, hours I111 slinu-m- l"So 01111 man,
mid

paired

made

hi
eh?"

Corrtct

.in... been

O.

on

was
full

and

inio

6nw

move

and had

blow

has

IiimI

live

und

seem

mr
pet, helpi ig hor with his judgment

make a good ehoieo each
room, and, having decided on thu
carpets, he said, "Now we will havo
these out olT, and where shall wo
wild I hem?"

"Well," tho lady said, "my hus-bun- d

is looking at u lot, and' if he
buys it shall build this lioufe,

then wo shall want the

Mr. SweeUer was too astonished
to speak, and walked
from store after bidding hint
gooit Herald.

need's Only Bird Hunt.
Thomas H. Heed used to tell

I never foil mnro In
all my life than I did one day after
killing a bird. 1 never shot but
one bird in my life. 1 spent a
whole da' doin'i? that. It was a

I elmsed him hours
and down a midstream. When

at last I wtted and held him
up ov one 01 ins poor leg I

a small Iwy who had
looking on what he thought of it,

"Oh " 1... T

thinking of how you are and
how small bird ii" Borton
Herald.

Central Market!
llolbrook lllock.

See for the Choicest Cuts of the
.Meats Obtainable.

Onlers I'ilK-- ami l umily Trade

THE CROCODILE.

Ne Other Animal Can Look 80 Dead
anJ So Much Allv.

is little in the animal king-
dom that can look so dead and bo
so much alivo as a crocodile. Tho
number of unsuspecting persona
who have mistaken him for a log
and havo failed to discover their
mistake until it was too lato to bo
of any benefit to them will never be
known.

In ancient times, several years
prior to tuo Jintisli occupation of
lfcvnt. some of the nnntiln nf
country worshiped the crocodile as
a gou, mere ucing notning else JlKo
h. 1. They fed him on dainties and
tOff"('d IlftJl out with lnwnlrv. Tti

other pr.rts of Kgypt, however, tho..;..... tnnt..1 ... i.f 1 . i
iiuiiiL-- luunvu iijiuii nun us a uovii.
Ilavintr no ilrcurms. tlinv did tint
fill him with lead, but they managed
to Immolate him successfully with
Stlcll WCanoilS as were fnliinnnlitn
at the time.

MM til- - I. ..uiu is 1101 so numerous
in the Nile as ho was in tho days
of tho llunicsos family. In fact, ho
rather shuns tho river now below
tho second caturuct on account of
tho iinnoyances inseparable from
tourist trallle. It unnma lmtmdi.il.ln
for a tourist to sco a with
out trying to plug him with a re-
volver, and to u reptilo that is fond
of n life this sort of thing is
simply insuirorublo. He will not
molest u man unless ho can take
him ut a disadvantage, and so long
us man docs not unthinkingly stc.... ...1.1... .1 inun nun crocoauo win go ins own
way und calmly await his oppor-
tunity.

lie feeds fish, but a courso
dinner he would rather have hu
manity, black preferred, which
shows thut there is no accounting
for taste even among reptiles. His
methods of capturing largo gnmo
are plural as well as singular.

ho will lie on a river
bank partly covered with fund or
mud until un ubsentminded native
wanders within reach. Having
grabbed his prey, will wnddle
mio me water ami there drown tlu
strugglor. Ho will then drug lit
victim ashore and in sand
or mini ami wait for days before ha
gorges himself. Pull Mull Onzeltp.

8ha Wai Exelt.d.
funny tho wav somo women

nci uiey get excited," said 1
conductor on tho Hroadwuv line.
Ho continued: "A well ilrnaJ.i.l .
fined appearing woniun run out of
n store and Jumped on my cur just
. . ......f I 11 it"un 1 win iidoiii 10 pun 1110 Dell for
the inotormun to go ahead. Sho
stood tip in the nislo and said: 'Wait. .t i ma minuio; uon i go I .My hus-
band will be burn soon ' Ilnr I.. .a.
band wusn't In aicht. so I decided
we'd to go. When I reochod
for tlio bell cord sho grew uxcllcd.
I (nl.l vnn In tt I ...t.l 01.." .' ..... ... 1.1..,, nuu .ii

liuMmnd will bo hero in just 11 min-
ute.' 'Wo cannot wait for him,
minium 1 said.iu'iihiiiiu oiuv inroiign inuueiices 'We're

generally prenatal, always wlicd"'0 time.' It was then
longed, Tito mere technique is so 8,10 ""1 something funny. Sho

ii tiiusi no "V "v..v.. nun kuiu m me,
Like the Mayfuir intonation, little nff ". ' hold this
by little, it must hs absorbed, savi. my husbund I'll Htiinsh you
Kdgur Hullus in tho Delineator. ' l" M,

Kings und thugs iniiv tho lmml c"l, ,l,t ot n storo on tin
V I run and cllmhoil ..I 1 111.... I

in

tho aliilitv U

jileiu-iiif- f.

A DliQuitod
Sweotfi'r

j

'
1'liTi'vman. ' clianot for

for

;

bigotry,"
"that's

two

to for

we
and

she ealtuly
the

morning. iiostnn

the
following:

nshnnieil

saudpiner, for
up

him
little

asked been

--....l!...l
big

tho

us llest

Solicited

Be

Thero

flint

crocodile

quiet

mo

on for

Sometimes

ho

burv him

"It's
wnen

yet

hovo

rum.

on

had dropped into a noat tho woman
looked at 1110 and with 11 su-.w- l smlU
salil, '.ow
ductor' '.

Denver Post.

plat nrtyfoott
Goodrich

8h Mined Hlrn.
A DOOr who knot h cmnll

hop iii n northern village and who
was troubled with a liunluiml
could scarcely bo considered a crcd- -. .11 1 11u to tuo ininny one day found her-
self II widow thrnncli tlm ami. Inn
demise of her iouso. A lodv who
frequently made small pureha'ses at
tho shop called to sco her nnd to
olTer her svmimthv. Hinm.li u-.-

knowing that tlio man's death must
111 11 certain seuso eomo ns n m mr.
t the wife hud often suffered from
his violence. Sho wus not. l.mvnvnV
quite prepared for the way

11. , .
ii nineii mo who iook ner uereave"

nient.
Said tho lady:
"I am sure. .Mrs

inlfia l.iidl...,..l- .... P.F.I.,..,
0.

" ell, niutn, it do seem queer to
go into tlio shop and llnd somethine
in uie un.- - London ilt-Hlt- s,

Dilemma.
Young Hellurine had at the same

time a sore throat and paini in liii
stomach. So he went to tho doe-tor- ,

who said that he must tnl
something sweet for his throat, but
he tirotosti'd. Hi,. i

be bad for his stomach. "And "

- you must taKe
something strong."

"But," protested once more the
victim, "that will bo bad for mv
throat."

"Pear me!" tho doc-
tor, out of patience. "You are a
littlo too much. Decide instantly
whether you prefer a sore throat ox
itomaeh trouble." II Rio.

The Wellington
KNIGHT A C10VEI. fretrltton.

Fine and Liquors.

Family Supplies n Specialty,

WHAT'S

Worth doing is worth doing well.
If you wish to be cured of Rheu-
matism , use Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment ond you will be "well cured."
A positive cure for Sprnins, Neu-
ralgia, Ilruises, Contracted Muscles

. . ..11 .i. fn .1.- -. n .1. 1.mid an me ins mat iiesn is ncir 10.

t. (1. m. Williams, rsuvnsotn,
Texas, writes: "I have used Snow
Liniment for sprained nnkie nntl it
gave the best of satisfaction. I al-

ways keen it in the house." Sold
by St. John's Drug Stores.

Subscription Notice.
The sitbscritition price of

Ki'.VIKW outside of Multnomah
county is $1.50 per yinr in ad-
vance. All tinners will lie itU.
continued nt the exjiiration of tin--

tune paid tor.

BUILT

W.C.ADAMS
CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

We now have with us a capable
rcxlik'tit architect, ami we can
orrnugc to mlvatice motiev to all
IIicm: wco ili'!lre to Itullil liiiiiie.

Shop Second Door Wcsit
of Postoff ce

ST. JOHNS

REAL

Office South Jersey

L. B. Chipman
Real Estato

ESTATE
f 1500 IM joxioo, cor.: two-slor- v hrlck

" "in

liHik m.p..
I,ot 11 dote In lot

un jerey nircvi,
fjp-l- .ot 50KIU). , nwiiliv rcflilence

lilt! tit l'.lll If Villi Initial lit ill..'..
f4 Lot 50x101). Pine loc.itlon; one- -

nan cnn.

BY

" . . ....,
jjo ahead, con I fo.500 , -

Titanic I 1,,u Willamette

WOM1HI1

stoical
t.:i.

Notary Public.

fit you to elatscs or
tacirs. 1'erlect HI yuauntecil.
Your eyes tilted Write for
f - l. .'.I.U. . ... Ilice uuukiei uciciiiiiiik uur iiiciuw.
Kemcmlicr, glauei we fit you
to are uorth M.50 any
earth, uur price, only fi. w.
OUK KKI'.UKINR Ii moil
conipifit, Aliinipiio ji.uu. ll'.t.Litucirnroll iu. tnd your ftork oiil

repair tor tch.

& CO.
Ill 6IXTU 8TRBKT. PORTLAKD, ORB

must

h.

The Finest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.

said the doctor, refusing to listen, A I.uticli Served Kvery

exclaimed

Wines

dmitment

Prop.

-- BV

ir YOU WAST A HOUSE OAI.L ON Ml'

ST, JOHNS. OREGON

I f . ...... o....iarifti,u x Jv.KMl.EIN,
l'irst class work and clean fornitriMia II.!- - 'iMir a

specialty.

Jersey street St. Johns
& I Holbrook Block, St. Johns, Oa-go-u I for The Review.

I AN

L. E. M. D.
PHYSICIAN SUR0EON.

Day and Nlht Office, Uooius 7
nuil 8, Holbrook

sr. . . . ori:oon

S. H.
Attorocy-at-Ln-

H00111 g, Ilrecdcn Iltilld-lii- g,

Third ami
streets, rortlnnil.niHl St. Johns,

l'hone: Pacific 3098. Residence: St. Johtu

Joseph Al. D.
PHYSICIAN AM)

SURdEON
Day and Oflco la AlcClicjncy Block

Wood lawn 47S
ST. JOHNS. - - 0rj10N

DR. L. G.
PHYSICIAN AND SURdEON

Resilience: On Modoc Street.
Phone Wnodlnwit 176. O Xn Hot-hro-

llrlck lllock, rooms 3 nnil 4
l'hone Must 3689.

5t. Johns OreKoii

Dr. W. E.
DENTIST

Crown mid llrlilfje Work a
Socially

Rooms and 1, Holtirook lllock, St. Johim

Dr. MARY

Physician and Surgeon.
Residence l'hone Scott 4064.

Holbrook's New llrlck lllock.
Resilience, St. Hotel.

Al. D.,

AM) SUKOMON

OKHOON aoj street. All hour

eye spec

D
Offic liours, 9 to 11 n. m i to s p. 111.

I'lioiie, Scolt 1 104.

Kral.lcnce I'lionr, Union 51,
Unlmtllr I'atk Ilii.g stair.

and
Ill' till, ilnv or lit. It... I.. I.
K!rficntlons mill estimates
iiisiiviioii iiiiiicanoii.
Atir.!'T nifi m

4l Alli-Khen- street, a hlock ;nVof the
1'reiich block, St. Johns, Oregon.

The G. GO.

Watclimnkcrs, Jcwclcri,

Importer! and Wlioleule Dealers
286 Morrison Street, "tinsM. PORTLAND

R. :
Dray and Line

Scott 130.8.
Piano Moving a Sicclnlty.
order nt nllhcri:,ii l'uriiliurB

siorc ana nicy will ;

attention.
U IkIiik erected Mine Mock. I
Tlil.UuN.len,ll,IinvtMmem AlARION
llllil hctter lulu It nt

fh'io jsuito; liuldc

Jioulevard.

W.J.PEDDICORD

One Dollar will
home.

the
where

rcKtiicrcd

METZGER

RICHARDS,

Fine

DANIEL BRECHT

Barber Shop

hot towels
tuning

AkCUVE WARD, "subscribe"

Tint

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

STORY,

joiins,

GREENE

Office:
Washington

McClicsncy,

NIrIiI

HOLLAND,

HARTEL,

MacLACHLAN

Office:
Johns

VINCENT,

IIOMCOPATIIICI'IIVSICIAN

OSCAR DeVAUL, M.

OHIfrln

Carpenter Contractor.

HEITKEMPER

WILCOX,
Baggage

Phone

Leave
receive

SALISBURY
(lrsJuate Optician

Will test the eyes of

JcrM'v Street. Kt. tuima n.- -.
I" .... j w..)W

you may mock jo
you aid. 0,1

.tiir Bioiiiiu-i- i

at
.1... I.

on

.1

bf

N.

AND

comer

I'lionc

1

A. V.

Office

fr.
Wii

free

that

& Goodrich,

prompt

charge.'

ARCHITECTS

Professional Services l'ive l'cr Cent.

Saint Johns nntl Portland. Ore.

Zeller-Byrn- es & Blackburn to.
Undertakers and Embalmers i

209 Jersey Jtrctt ,

AssUtafit.

A. Q EC
Houte Mocr and Repairer

Houses moved, raUed and
Odd job of all kind.I'roinjit service, reaxiiuble charges.

Ivanhoe ami Catliu streets. PhoneWooillaun 1S6.

you THE LO U VR E ! I ''"J"'"" - ? orego

A

snvin.t

of

Day.

Bon Ton

I

Props.

lllock,

Plans,

SlUcrimltlii.

F. Al. LASHBAUGH
I'uel furnished, either short or
long. Drayiug and teaui-wor- k

of every kind. Prompt service.
reasonable. '

Comer Jersey and Catlin, ST. JOHNS

LAUREL LODOE
O. 0. F.

JOHNS. ORCQON

Meets each Monday evenhig in OddI'ellows hall, at 8:00. Visitors welcomed,
.

s- - "ewitt, N. G.r, . rooie, oecrctarj'.

Houses For Rentk w. overstreet,'
PLUMDER

llolbrook Hlock, 103 South Jersey
street, 385.

Saint Johns

No. 186

l'hone Union

MRS. N. AlcCANN

CLOTHINO CLEANER;

.Oregon

Clothini; cleaneil, pressed andmended Mill care and promptness.
Ladies' clothes a specialty.

Old I'ostoffice lluilding
Saint Johns . . Oregon

BOLEN BROTHERS
CARPENTERS AND

CONTRACTORS
w Ouirsnlw lo IkM 'E TrIHin..8! w OUokii. Boulerird.W. Uoka. 2JS T.kr

ST, JOHNS,

Lady

Term,

I.
ST.

OREQON


